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The Offering

SAle Price: $4,159,000.00
cBA #: 604674

the ProPerty iS 13.64 AcreS in totAl, with APProximAtely 470 
lineAl feet of frontAge on meridiAn Street (Sr 539) extending 
from the interSection with horton roAd to the U-hAUl 
StorAge fAcility to the SoUth. the ProPerty AlSo hAS 
APProximAtely 1,300 lineAl feet of frontAge on hortAn roAd, 
the northeASt entrAnce to the cordAtA AreA. the ProPerty iS 
zoned light indUStriAl, which iS governed By BellinghAm 
mUniciPAl code chAPter 20.36. fUrther, it iS within AreA 10 of 
the cordAtA neighBorhood And SUBject to neighBorhood’S 
ProviSionS.  ther Are no StrUctUreS on the ProPerty. there iS A 
PAd on the meridiAn frontAge’S SoUthern Portion, BUt the 
ProPerty’S BAlAnce hAS not Been PrevioUSly develoPed. dAily 
trAffic of 30,000 vehicleS.





Downtown Bellingham



downtown BellinghAm BringS the cre-
Ative, iconic energy of the city And infUSeS it into the BUSi-
neSSeS thAt helP creAte oUr UniqUe commUnity. 

SUPPorting locAl, oUr commUnity tAkeS Pride 
in whAt we Provide And ProdUce. yoU’ll find An emPhASiS on 
keePing oUr downtown viBrAnt throUgh SUPPorting the lo-
cAl BUSineSSeS

The Perfect Location, Positioned directly between 
Seattle and Vancouver, BC, Downtown Bellingham is a small city with 
massive opportunity. A regional population of 200,000 utilizes the 
area, while 4.1 million people live within an hours drive. We showcase 
both a metropolitan area while keeping the lifestyle and amenities of a 
smaller community.



Located on Bellingham Bay with Mt. Baker as its backdrop, 
Bellingham is the last major city before the Washington 
coastline meets the Canadian border. Bellingham is 85 miles 
north of Seattle and an hour south of Vancouver B.C. 
Transportation links connect the community to the nearby San 
Juan Islands and Victoria on Vancouver Island.  
 
The downtown area has a mixture of restaurants, art galleries, 
and specialty shops. Bellingham is home to Western 
Washington University on Sehome Hill, from which there is a 
sweeping view across the bay to the San Juan Islands. Visitors 
bound for Alaska depart on the Alaska Marine Highway System 
ferries from the Bellingham Cruise Terminal in the Historic 
Fairhaven District.  
 
Bellingham has an active waterfront port that supports fishing, 
charter cruises, leisure boating, boat building, boat 
maintenance, shipping, marina operations, and many marine 
trades businesses.

About The City of Bellingham



Washington State Office of Financial Management estimates that the total 
population of Whatcom, Skagit, Island, and San Juan combined is approxi-
mately 439.700 as of 2017. With its current population estimated at 216,300, 
Whatcom County, home to the city of Bellingham, is by far the most 
populous segment of these counties.  
 
Whatcom County has seen steady population growth of about 2.06% since 
2010, which is higher than the corresponding rate for Washington State 
(1.4%). Whatcom County attracts firms relocating out of the Seattle 
metropolitan area due to the quality of life found in cities like Bellingham, as 
well as the much lower housing and living.  
 
Bellingham is the economic hub for Whatcom County. The estimated 2017 
population for Bellingham is 86,720. Bellingham’s growth levels coincide with 
the rest of Whatcom county, and its population has represented about 40% of 
the county population for the past 25 years.
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